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COOPERATI VE EXTID~SI ON WORK 
I N AGRI CULTUl1E lJ\l"D F.O~- iE ECONOMICS 
of N. Agr . College & U. S. Dept . of Agr . Cooper a.t ing 
11 . H. Br oka1cr , ·Director , Lincoln 
FAMILY C.A1T}THTG, .:EB.E3ZE·TG .;.;.']) ·s TORING BUDGET 
For 3~ lif on -Gr otYing: ~·l e eks 
Extensi on 
Circular 
9907- 'f 7 
r 
Aver nf!,e ·for one adult My Family 
Vege t ables 
- 30 Canned--- Fr oz en Stor ed' - Canned--Fro zen Stored 









Carro t s 4 q t _. t-1,Ll_b. 
···- · 
Gl~eens 6 qt. .. ----
"- .. 
·-
Peas 5 qt. ----
-
PumJ2kin ---- 5 lb. 
., 
.... 
~- --·" ._.~ .... _ - .. 
Squash ( Yellow ) .. .. 
---- . 5 lb ' 
Other Vegetables - -- ·- ;~ .~~ .. *Beets 3 at . 6 b . ... . . 
~- ~· -.. ~_C abbe.ge 3 qt. kr aut ... 
-~~ ~ ~lb. Corn 4 ·at : ~ 
' 
.,.. 
Oni ons .. 10 l b . •n :·:---- .. 
.. • .. . .... 
-
I 
Par sn i p s & Turnip s ' (It l b . ----
Po t a toe s t 2 bu.) '· .. . 
-




Fru its - 4o 
-
A1)Pl es 10 qt . 1 bu. 
kor icots 3 qt . I 
Berries 7 gt . 
Cherrie s 4 qt . 
- · 
! 
Peache s 7 qt. 
?ear s 3 qt. 
Plums 4 qt . 
Rhub arb 2 a t . 
I 
> 
*Toma,toe s - 20 1 20 a t . 
*Prob ably no t frozen 
16615jg-4/47 
. - Numb er . of Servings 
1 pound root vege table, greens or . cabbage 
1 g_ucr t ca:.1n·ed veg e_ tabl e s and. frUits · . ~ 
~ •.. . . 
. .. .• .. .. 
: _Size of S ervin~ s 
---- -·- ~~~~~ 
- 1/2: cup for canned fr·uit cmd vegetable s . 
Amounts 
... .. .. ·
: , . 
3. servings 
g servings 
Included in t he budget is about 10% f·or such emergencies as -~ompany-, extra 
hel:9, etc. . • 
Relishes and p ickles h elp to .me.ke t he diet mor e p alatable, so if possible, 
pre·servo these as extra v egetables or fruits. · · - · 
J Q,uan ti ties ar e based on a moder ~te co ::; t diet t•rhich allo1.rs · for each- daJ:~ 
One or . more s ervinGs· of pot ~'. to e ~ 
One servi-ng fr esh. or stored vege:J; ab.les 
· One s erving c anned or fro z.en" v eget i.tble·s 
-One s erving -·ci-trus ·fruit or · juice, or ·other 
fresh fruit , or . canned t orndoes ~ or. juice. 
I . 
One servi-ng canned or fro z en fr~it 
Toma toes may -be used- as a vegetable but t h e·. amount given "'as figured on the 
b asis of one-half the follo,..r'ing requi:rement 6:f 11 one s erving of t6m8.toes 'or citrus 
fruit". ·· · ·.-· 
-If desired the 
p ossible to decrease tho 
stored fruit may be used 
16615jg-4/47 
amounts _of stor ed v egetables .may be incr eased _t hus · making it 
am·ount· of c &med. or fro z.cn vegetabl e s~ ·. · Dr f ed: ·and - ~.d<li tional 
to decrea?e ~he amount Qf canneq. qr _ fro?eil -frui t ·~ 
- . 
~· . .. 
" 
.. 
